
CONTEST NOTICE

Land Orrioa at Lama*, Uom>. |
July2. IMM. f

A ¦ u(Dot cut ooutocl affidavit hnviuif Imwu IIIimI
I*IliUoffice l*yUha«. 11. HdlfrliU*.contestant,
against llomretcnd cntr* No. M7l, iuad« Jnn»
if. IMS. for cwM of H**o. 11, Twp. II 8. Hu* U
W.. liy John 11. Lyon*ountcwta*. In which IIIn

nllctfcd thNt John 11. Lywua hna nlinikloiiimlIhn
•aldlmiil for morn lh»n • , before the llliiim
of tills oouteat; tli«t lie lia» utfnr tmlaltllaliuil
euy rncldcun* on aal<l l*u«l; that lie linm never
Dalit a houae oa aalil laud ; that he liaa never

cultivated aalil laud nor mad* any linurov*-
uteula on aauie anil that aaid aliened aheeuoe
from Ilia aalil land waa not due to Ida euiidoy-
uteut lu the army, uavyr, or marine aortic of the
United Htatea aa a private aoliller. officer. aaa-
man. or mariue, dunu« llie war with Hpalii, or
during any other war In widen the United
Htatea mar lie cumaged, aahl partlee are heri»-
by uotlHcd to apiiear, raa|Niud and olfer evi-
dauoa loueldun aald alle*aliou at 10 o'clock a.
m. ou Aug. 11, ItMS. bafore the Kiurlater and He
ealvar at the United Stale# Land Oltlce lu La-
mar. Colorado.
Theaald eoutaataut liavlug, lu a |iro|»er affildavit.
Bind July!. ISOS, aal forth facta widah almw that
after dua ddlirenee peraonal aervlce of IIda no-
tlaa cau not he made. It la hereby ordered aud
directed that aueh notice lie given by due and
proper publication.

Jon* A. W tt.t.i»u« It irlatar

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S APPICATION
TO SELL REAL ESTATE AND
WATER RIGHTS.

HTATR OK COLO ItADO ) In lha Count*
>aa. Court af aald

I'oinvior I'aowißii > t aoni>
I* tka matter the guardianship of May

attic* af petti inn to cell real aatata and water

la. To all whom It any i-out'cra. and to
Kay Waudard, a minor:

Nation la harahy given that ou Mouday, lha
Ittb day of AafluaL V D. IMM. the uadarAtanail
who haa been duly apt'olutad by the Oouiily
tlaart within and fur the County af I’rowara aud
Mtateef t’olorado, aa guardian af May Wood-
ard. a minor, will oraaant liar natlllau to lha
('aunty Court within aud for the County of

gwar*and Mute of Colorado, aud willapply
an order af aald Ooart authorlatng, ajapow -
mand permitting her, th* aahl guanllau. to
real aatata and water right*hereinafter do

earthed belonging to cai<l minor. •iiuatalutha

rat lea of Heat and Pfowera, Miata of t o|or*
at which tlaae and place any yareK luta-

taated mar attend.
Th* real aataie aad water rtgktc belonging to

aahl minor, la eall which th* aald older will be
•ahadfar. la .Ucortbc.l aa follow*,to-wit:

Anundivided oaa-tauth lutaraat In au undi-
vided aao-hatf Interact Inand to Uia Northwest
auartar af aaal lon thirty (All, township twenty-
two (HI. Mauth, range forty-eight (4M Ws»i of
lha Hltlh I* a. together wit* one and forty-

faur hundredths (l.tti cubic fact of water par
•wound uf time, applied to and located upon the
akava described land, and uow evidenced hy
aaa hundred and forty-four (lit) ehareeufthe
capital etoch af The fort Lyon Canal Company,

Alee aa undivided oue tenth lalare-t lu and
ho eighteen hundredth* (l.t-too) outdo feet of

Wlar par see sad af time, applied to and l»oat-
apoa tha aawthweel auartar lawV) of eeellou

thirty tAH, township twenty-two (A!) South,
range forty-eight (AN) Waatoflhe mtUi l*. M.
aadaow evidenced h> eighteen t»S> sharee of
lha eahltal etueh of lae Pert Lyen t'oual com*

an uiullvided o*e-tenth iatereet In aud
*a ninety hundredth' euldlo feet of
watar applied to and located upon th* Southeast
«under teaV of **etlon thirty <AH. township
|w*aly-tw» tillSouth, of rang* 'edy eight t4»j
Waat of the »Uth I*. M . aad now evidenced hy
00) sharee of the eapilal clock of The Pert
Lyua Canal tympany-

Aka* aa aadivhlml ane-teuth interest in and
ha an* aad eight hundredths (|.rt*l cubic fact of
watar par eaooad of time applied to and located
•pan ih* Ra*t half of the nodhwaet quarter
(*wMland West half af th* Nadhaaet quarter
twaktlaf eaatloa i*>. township twen-
ty-twaiUl Heath, range fody eight i4S) Weetof tk*Stalk P M.. aud now evldeueed hy o .*
hundred aad sigit tIWO share* of the capital
shush af The Part Lyo* Company

Haid real estate and water right all lying, *lt-
aahaaud halug In th* aoanty af Iteut, State of

Aim*a* audit lied ane-tenth interact ia and
ho let Aftaan list. i* block thirty \A» ta the
Original Tew a of Lamar, Pro* ere County. Col«w

Arne a* ucdivLbal oue-tflh Interact m audio
Mini the Honthweet gnartcr iswhl af eaatloa
•ftaau ilkl. township lw*ui*-tv**(Cl x*uth.
fwnge forty eight («*) West of the HiithP. M..ami%m* and forty-faur hnndredthe ilttt euhto
faataf water per second ef time applied to and
laoatml mem said laud and new evidenced h;
an# hundred and h<d<-four tlttl shares af th*
capital stack ef The Ped Lyon Canal Company,

iU^UwlfKr-raVc*4 ‘k* °*“tX “*B#m ‘

,
tatareet of th*sahl May Woodard, minor

haing th*interest a eon lred hy her as belr at law
of itephe* Waudard. tsoaase.l. and WilliamWoodard. Msossml. who was alec w of the
hetraef Stephen Woe.iard. deceased.That aahl application will t«e heard aud »»u.*4dere>l oa Monday th* IMhday of Aagust. t l».
. • M *?? • ehH'h A. M.. at the »\**d H«m*e in

IVowere County. Stat* ef C'dormto.
Any persons lntereete.l are hereby aotlfled to

Ifany. why aa order far cals of said real estate
aad watar rights sho*ld not he granted, a*preyed for In said petition

taktNßA L Woodsup.
(luarxtiaa for May Woodard, a minor.J. K Daaghty. Atty.

Fire Brigade on Autos.
VlnniiH. which liiim long Blood n* n

model on Iho continent for Ith up to-
(Into IdouH In nmlltirH of flro fltthtliiß
equipment, hna derided to Inke an-
other Ml op und re-equip Ita flro brigade

entirely with motor npparatiiN. Chem-
Irnlß and hoae rarla equipped with
electric motor* have already been or-

dered. and when they have been In-
atulled the question of adapt Inn tho
proaont engine* and hook and ladder
trucka to motor traction or entirely
replace them will In* derided The lat-
ter rourae will hr followed In all like-
lihood. mb It hat* heretofore been Vl-
enna'a |»olloy to scrap all old apparatuH
Immediately on the InHtallntlon of
new. and the entlninte for the present

Innovation kliowk that the economies
effertod will pay for the plant In elev-
en years. Experiment* conducted dur-
ing the last year have proved the cor-
rectness Of thla estimate when motor

appllanreg are worked In large num-
bers.

A Father Song.M r nnvr aung.

MiiMtnil thy nonga l»r mother npngn.
My bonn> hnhy t*o> T

lh> ports write no other Nongn.
Thill fiitlinx name employ?

Why. thru. I'll right the monstrous
a rotig.

Corn*, boy. mid hear thy «ladd>'* song.

Hut fUm a locs high In the nlr.
To hear his merry shout.

And then n tickle lu re ttnd there.
To hi lug thr dliuplri* out.

And thru n romp upon the bed.
O pirrlou* little lounlr lioad.

Now tinli. wee barefoot boy. tnke caret
Hun swiftly o'er the door.

And fiithn'll he a bruin hear.
And glow I and bite und puw*

Why. hires us. l*o> whut Mlnisy stulT!
Pud s song la rag time. Mite enough.

There, now of play wr'v» hud our HU;
Tin ruddle time. I know

1 1 low »ri\ blight his .yes the still!)
"Hush, baby iniue. hy low!"

iVnn 1. inmr, you Utile lusritl. you.
lkili hnd enough of pcak-n-t>oo!

Hush. hush, my boy. to si«»ri> with thoel
il wish his mammy d rotur!)

Thy lulhei 'll turn lnt»» u bee
If loiinn li< must hum.

Ah. well, to lull a child to lest
A tuoihei h>ii| perrhanee Is best.

—P. K. Camp lu Hoc ton TransorlpL

Fickleness of Woman.
Uray Hello. Smith, old boy! And

•o you are married, ch?
Smith-Thai's what the par sou told

me.
Ormy—And of course, you are hmp-

p»f
Smith —Well. 1 don’t know about

that. To tell the plain, unvarnished
truth l‘iu juat a little bit disap-
pointed

Gray—l’m sorry to hear that What's
the trouble?

Smith—Well, you see. during the
oourtshtp stunt she used to tell, me
how atrvuuously she loved me. hut we
had do sootier got spliced than she
gave up her $lO a week Job as type-
writer thumper. That goes to show
you how much you ran hark on a
woman's love—Chicago News.

Friendly Offer Declined.
During the recent raid* on the fish-

ermen on Vermont streams a warden
bald up Michael Flynn of Pownai. a
veteran of the civil war. Flynn ob-
jected to hglng searched and tho of-
•cer drew htg revolver to emphasixe
his authority. Flynn smilingly re-
marked that h# had facts! that sort of
thing before and drawing a had look-
tnc weapon from his own pocket ask-
ed the warden to step back twenty
paces and exchange a few shots.
Flynn brought home what trout he
had caught

NO MAN IS STRONGER THAN
MIS STOMACH.

L#» the greatest athlete hare dvspepsia
and his muscles would soon fail.’ Physi-
cal strength is dertved frem food.* If aman has tusufticient food he loses strength.
If he has ik' fvxd he dies Fvvd is ivn-»cried into nutrition through the stom-
ach and bowels. It depends on the
strength of the stomach to w hat extentLxxi eaten is digwsud and assimilated
I eoplg can die of stArvation who haveabundant foed to eat, when the stomachand IU nsfeviate organs of d'.irestion and
nutrition do not perform iheir dutT.Thus tha stomach is really the vital or-

Kof the txviv. IT th* stomach is “w eak"
Udy will b# weak also, because it Isupon tha su'mach th* Ndy relies for its

strength. And as th* Nxiy. considered as
a whole, ts made up of it* several mem-tere and organa, sv' th* weaar.es* of the

» eoawAiuenc* t'f "weak* stem
ach will be distributed among the or-gans which compose th* txdv. If the
txxly is weak because it is ill-nourished
that phyxk'al wreakneas will be found in

; R« «• orrans heart, liver, kidney*, etc.
The liver will b* torpid and inactive,
giving ns* to hllkx:*r#*a. loss of apt'eute.
weak nerve*, feeble or irregular action of
heart, palpitation, d:a ness, headache,
backache and k*.mired d-.sturbanoe* andweaknesses.

Mr louts Tare, of Caebtv. wrties *>Vr
, rears ificr my health beewr. to falL my headgrew ditay eye* named are. ar.d mj txvswh•as me all the Utae. while every thing 1
•vwiki cat wvxakl ceem x> lie heavy like lead
•* staaaaA The clahued :- »itt was sympataatx* uvwNfdue to hipnaia
aad rrem-r-.hed tar me. ard althovwkT xx'k
! r̂ regularly ye« fell tx- bci-.er
J}J w.re ad*-.«ed mto tryUr Faeroe xtk-Idee.Mrdx'al U*.xvvery ard >xt*tak.&g the ac-
K>rx medxiae She ksgta sue a ixwtk- aadwe »xx tausd that l berac to txm'vw v t
kert up the treatmaect. xxxk cc Svxi. my
,W

®V became xm«»L tbr i-cv»!;Trorvxr*corked rerfvcwiy gad '. avc begar re a*like a d.Fereet wire. I ,-ar- re»vr sob* rrwtefu! tar *hai year saaclxuse U> .> cy

tar 1 cenafpta :i high**:r.-vn; -
N* whredWw by a

deai« ato taking tafeexv KbM.'.cte. !.c

Pi- 1 rroc s aei\*LCta reooMMßMlgi Isbe *ittst as gvxxi
•

To ra:a know .edge of tout own bvxiv—-hebco ard breTth—send the Fw«-taYCVcmn See?e Medioal Adviser A
of :.\M pagwx Se-d j: cm - reek

Ww«p* for ce 11 sxasns
Addree* [Y.L V.

CATARRH

f^W
Ely’s Cream Balm

This Remedy lea Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONOE.

ItcloaiiMON, ainit likm, lioulx, and tiroUx-tH iho
dieomu-d inmiihriuio. It tniroN Ontarrh and
drivua awwr » Cold in tho Ktntd qtiinkly.
Kantoran the ReiiHou of Tiudo and Smell.
Kaay to uan. Coutidtig no iiijttrinundniKM.
Applied into tho noNtriln and altHorlmd.
I,iuk«' Kim, fMI rente nt I>ruiodHtl' or
mail; TrialBlm, 10 oenta l>ymitil. *

ELY BROTHER*. 56 Warrgn SI.. Naw York

MHOTEt BARBED SHOP
nu NcK iNcv rn§.

K«oa ant Tslsphoas BxehMM

ETfrjrtbing usw and olssu.
Cii»« un a cull if you waul

a tlrst-alsaa shave or bair-ont

IP*r R«m
£**aortt of laud north «m( of CadJoa

»tlh wiur righu iu Iti# Fort L»yon On-
ual. *J40 acraa in good aland of alfalfa,
for Uruii apply to

Phan* Khkyhiuu
I«aa Amman, CVtlo,

Heart
Weakness.

Ih. Miles* Heart Cure his
autle niinv hesrti well liter
ha bave been pronounced
koprlcsA. It hu complctelr
curctl and will ai-
¦KKt invariably cure or benedt
mry case of heart tiiscasc.

Short breath, pain around
hmrt, palpitation, fluttering,
dUiy. faint inj aad smothering
flpclU should woe be neglected!
T»ke Dr. MQwr* Heart Cure
R*d see how fokk >x»u will
b* relieved.

It cannot make a nov heart,
bat will restar* a sick one bv
•trengthentng the heart nerves
and muscles, relieving the
KMhataral strain, and restoring
tea vitality.
_ 1..M1 a wwrp had mss *C heart
b«Alt. rwr atm aaontha l <n'uMl act
WMfW. Imat hjly 1 was pL'wing core
pi Haatlag bad al Any. In tha aftvr-
Imb ta ybrisg am* row l n*j ta hay
feta wr taU -haw*, threw t.mask Mr
Emm thraWsd af Utough it
feapp Ihteegh. aai 1 Lad .vs.uit* In
mmnag »y hf<mt% x a
¦•nta Wf Or Mda? Rsan i\tx anAEBippw I RaA vrewA RsOf it X c-cOd
>W Aawa ami atagm mR nigttt. Prevh

¦yafas’jua

••i gma warb **aaPf*N« f\v- an om

irMfflisVhwc i'ta

fees. Mt»**' Ms art tars t* acre gw

Esrtsvs: Mrsn? m
M rata a* year mswmay.

• lflAdkAlCp* Elkhart. Ud

A. T. & 3 K I imsCano.
Daily. Lamar. 1loloratlo l>ail>

Wbh i llounii. Kill801 ND

No. 1 2Ma. m. No. 2 12 lf» n. in
No. a M af# it. m. No. * 107 i». in

fo. ft Il2a. m. No. li ...2 f.B a. in
No. 7 « 0f» a. ui. No. H 12 (*'. p. in

(jo. V WOO u. in. No. 10 3 fts p. in

No. MU 10 10 n in. No. 670 ft Ih p.
No. M Krt 930a. m. No. HI Krt I II p. in

No. I le California oxprcmi ami ninb«H local
Mtopa iMitwiNinLitinitrami Lit Jnutn.

No. ft UDenvar nxprocß, »topß on Unit nt I.iin
VnlinnH. t urrl.<~ fr<«> rlmlr enr uml l*u11 iiimit-.

No. 7 ic the ftlnxiro nml ('nlifori.ih ••viirxHH.

No. I nml No. 7 Ixttlichip)’ tonriNt uml I’lilliimii
HleeperH. No. 7 oonueotn ill l.aJnntH for Pnxhlo
Colorado SpriiofMnml Deliver

Train No. *3 rum* to Ln .Junta nml willncrotn

m...1nt0 paHNoiiMor- for |>oiiiln.

No. 2 ia iliioiimli c 'aliforiiia axproxH nml eon-

neet* at La Junta with a tram from Denver ear-
non piiMHeiiKer through to Chicago without
nhange. llaH Pnlhiian nml UinriHt «leepeiM.

No. fl Im Denver exprona and rum. through to
Chicago without clinuge. Carrion fr«x» chair
car ami Pullman deeper.

No. H ic local pascoiiger nml make* all dope.

Cnrrio»> clmir car and Cullman deeper. Itum
through to Chicago without change of care.

No*. Milluml'<7o are local trains running be-
tween Dodge City and La Junta-

Imjiiirienuolicite.l aud promptly ami cheer-
fully auewerod. Descriptive literature ami
time tnhlec folder- free hy applying to

(). J.UtiVN.Agen t

The Heat Farm Itisuranci*

on Fart h

THE CONTINENTAL
INSURANCE CO.

Of Now York 58 years old Asaeta
$I(I,!LS4,000. Cftpital nml Surplus
fM,-l‘2r>,lXX). Low rntoa. Lohson

piomptly paid. luanroH nil kimla of
farm property. Your huainoHN ho

lioited.

A.L. Beavers
Lamar, (Solo.

iPYTjTwmTrTTII

One Minute Cough Cure
ror Goughs. CoWa and Crnuo

TWO
GREAT BUSINESS CHANCES

AT LAMAR, COLO.
The rapid growth of Lrmar and the exceptional de-

velopment ot her surroj iding territory, gives a grand opening
for anew Bank here. The enormous production of alfalfa
hay. alfalfa seed, speltz, Kaiffir com seed, milo maize seed, rice

jcorn seed, cone seed and the great consumotion of coal, affords
an Exceptional opportunity for a new Seed and Cool Com-
pany here.

Competition in these two lines of business will be thrice
welcomed by the public. Call on or write us for particulars.

We will sell Irrigated Lands So to $lO per acre cheaper
than the Banker, the Seed and Coal Co. or the Chicago Land
Co. will.

Don’t, be in a hurry. See us before you buy. You
can buy of them after you have seen us, if we won’t do bet-
ter by you than the combine will.

We have been here in the real estate business for 20 years
and know what we are talking about, and will prove every
statement that we make. Our clients are our references.

We rebate R. R. fare and expenses to purchasers.

fiEO. A. WATSON LAND COMPANY.
LAMAR. PROWERS COUNTY. COLO.

14. B Brown. 1W A N Parrks. Vice Pres W. C- Gocld. Caster

The First National Bank
OF* LAUAR COLORADO.

Capital 550.00 G Surplus SI O.OOf
i:irsctors

B. B. Bkcvs. T. M. Lk'xx. \Y. C- Qocu.

X D- Yn» A. N. I‘mi«a

CITT-
e. SL ei RR.AN. Prop.

Saje*wx to ;o-» nr* of G ..cxisv a Conxo
* !! vi txxxri*d by day or w^»k

Stone Livery Sara K.: aid hart* Streets

LAMAR BOWLING ALLEY

Popular Amusement Resort
Reopened

The undersigned has reopened the Lamar Bowling Al-
ley for the season, and invites the patronage of all who
like wholesome exercise and enjoyable sport. Expert
pin setters, plenty of Ice water, choice cigars. Three
alleys open day and evening. Special terms for bowl-
ing parties

W. F. MOREHOUSE
Manager

i—-

®ANew Train
between

Dodge City and La Junta
Stops at all stations.
Westbound leaves Dodge City daily 5:30 a.m., after arrival Nos. 7 and 9 from Chicago,

Kansas City, Southern Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas.
Arrives l-a Junta I 1:50 a.ni.

H Eustbcund leaves La Junta daily 3:30 p.m., after arrival of No. 10 from Denver, Colorado
gj Springs and Pueblo.

Arrives Dt-dgc City 10:20 p.m.

/A*. Provides excellent facilities for travel between points in Arkan-
W yjj I d-is Valley. €J Particularly serviceable Lr these whose trading
¦ takes th.'tn to the various towns in that section. Saves time.
W Saves stock. Saves vehicles. Why not patronize these
U. trains ? €J Folders showing time at each station and con-

r.ections at Dodge City and La Junta free, by applying to

Jk nearest agent, or the undersigned.
Consider the advantages of the new service. It

N is in addition to that provided by other trains.

B J- M. CONNELL, General Passenger Agent,
B The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company,
k Topeka, Kansas.

L)o nol!
with severe

\w£x,' Headaches f/pC
when w7 L~?v \

Will Cure You.
The liveris the main-spring for the whole bodv. To expect

pood health, one must keep the liver in pvkhl order. To do so.
a regulator is needed. Herbine will put your liver in the con-

dition it should be and you will not sutfer from headaches.

A POSITIVE CURE
FOR CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND

FEVER. BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Has Done A World Of Good.
Mrs. C. P. Phtlley. Marble Falls. Texas, writes: “I have

used Herbine and find it the Inst liver corrective I have ever
tried. It done inv fainiiv as well as myself a world of pood,

and I recommend* it to all my friends. I never suffer from
headaches, anymore.”

5Qc WILL BL V IT.

| Baliard Snow Liniment Co.

Sold and Recommended by
I. H. MYERS

Who Made That Break?
WdU, oo what broke it, or »to broke it, bring it

to our new shop and we willrepair it.

Oh ye*. we have the agency for the o'.d reliable Singer

and Wheeler ± Wilson sewing machines, TBS TWO

BEST OS EARTH.

TL LC. dk 00.

SILVER BROS.

GROCERIES
EAST SIDE MAIN ST. 'PHONE NO. 58 RED

The
OPERA HOUSE
BARBER SHOfr

B. L. CONVELL, Prop.
BAST MAIN STRRET.

C_ I-.EE!
Dealer in

Water Rights, Farms
and City Property

A small cash payment
secures an improved
farm

C. C GOOD ALE
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Office in Goodale Block

LAMAR : : : Cf LOKADO

W. A. MERRILL
-H-ttomey-at-IjatEr

Office in Foley Bld|f.

LAMAR - - - COLORADO

GRANBY HILLYER

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Lamar, Colobado.

Second Floor Coodale Bulldine.

J. K. DOUGHTY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Lamar, Colorado.
Office In Bent Blk., East Main St.

WELLINGTON E. PEE

Attorney at Xjatsr

Lamar, Colorado.

Dr. J.. A. Mutchler
Oftice second floor Irwiu
Bldg. Day and night calls
promptly attended

TELEPHONES:

Office, Blk. 0152. House, Blk. 314

J. S. HASTY, M. TD.
—Office—

On Second Floor of the Good-
ale Block.

AMAH. - COLORADO

Dr. J. H. Kellogg
Oftice on 2 floor
Laud Oftice Bid.

Lamar, Colo.

DR. E. E. BA.RTELT

Physician and Surgeon
Office over New York store, orinquire at McLeau Broe.’ drug

store.

DR. 6. S. WILSON
DENTIST

Offices in east rooms on second
floor of Irwin Building

J. H. HARDY,

OSTEOPATH
‘icnirs 9 to IIand : to S; by aiH»>int-

! b i;ur* Saadays. Phone, rveMeneHlacic ; office Red lor>2.
*•" Third Street i____ Cmt,.jOffice. State Bank Block Lamar, LOIO.

LAMAS MARBLE WORKS
E. A STEWARD. Prop.

manufacturer of
granite and marble

MONUMENTS
Allkinds of Cut Stone Trim-
mings for Brick or Stone
Houses furnished on shortnotioe.

WHITE’S
Cream Vermifuge

THE BUIMITEED

WORM
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONiC.

~***> or IMITBTtOMe.THI etNOINI eetffßßßO ONLY SY

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co.
•V. LOUIS. MO.

I H. MYERS.

Try Carley's Cough Cure


